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UiUie 8m far ike Tm ReMrte.
Rev. W. F. Wombte, pnidin elder Th Everojy i Day

f the Greenabore district, preached Beach Show was held in ThomAsvUle

to . Uire wnrretjoo at the Metho- - October 7. They had a nice eUy of
pointer! and setter, fox hounds anddist church here Sunday morning

Sunday night the pastor, Rev. Walter B1es-- 'EFII:Applejack" owned and shown by1L Smith, preached the farewell ser- -
-- rooa to his chore to a pecked house Mr. . W. Lindley, of Asheboro, won

blue ribbon for best pointer dog. thenThe large audience which gathered to
k..!. Rm SmitV. lajrt aDDointment met and defeated the other eleven

demonstrated the high esteem the peo-- nt prue winners for the silver cup

pie of this community have for Bro. hich was given to the best dog in
Smith. He has served out his four the show. After winning he attracted
years here and the people of the com- - much attention and applause by ty

wish the time limit was longer ting on the bench and holding his cup.
in this case. Mr. H. H. Kennedy also won two

Miss Waddell, of Bonlee, visited the blue ribbons with his fox hounds.
Misses West Sunday. The sporting fraternity of Thomas- -

Mr. Y. L. Busby recently visited ville is much elated --over the success
friends at Coolemee. f this show and promise a silver cup

A large number of our folks are each year for the best dog in the show,
attending the Central Carolina Fair The judges were CoL R, T. Stedman.
this week at Greensboro. Winston-Sale- m, pointers and setters;

Mr, W. E. Luck and family, of Ashe- - and Mr. C. S. Ridge, of Asheboro, fox

tore
- 1

.Depart!!
efsfs

boro, were visitors here last Sunday. Hounds and beagles, tveryone wast

tSome ays
V. C. Marley and mother went to well pleased with the judging and all

Greensboro last Thursday. promise to return another year with
A. H. Thomas recently returned better dogs,

from an extended trip to Kansas. Asheboro has started the ball to
The Columbia Manufacturing Com- - rolling and with Salisbury, Thomas-pa- n

y will soon complete the work of ville, Durham, Winston-Sale- and
installing new Draoer looms and mak- - Raleigh giving shows, lovers of good

thing N
you will find many nevWe have told you often that , y, ana you wiil liiemg other great improvements in their looking, working dogs will be in their

plant. Kiory.
Dr. C. A. Graham went to' Greens- - The comedian Jack King penned and

boro last week on business. presented the following lines to his
Ramseur has the building epidemic wife from whom he was getting a di- -

new fascinations that we work out are not the pftduct of one mind out ofmany minds. They re so

versatile in the modes for the Miss that they add a new zest that is wanting in most collections. .
that seems to be sweeping the country, voree:
Those who are building splendid resi
dences now are C. E. Baldwin, N. R.
Curtis, D. E. Highfill and Tracey Bra

To You Who Desire the Best in Style, the Most in
Becomingness, We Say "Here is the Best Sea-

son Offers" in Ladies' Coat Suits

I've been a good fellow;
I earned all I spent,
I paid all I borrowed,
I lost all I lent.
I met a good gal,
That was the end;
Get a good dog, boys,
He's always your friend.

For D. A. McDonald.
To the Democratic voters of Ran-

dolph county, relative to the candida-
cy of D. A. McDonald for a seat in
the senate of North Carolina of the

dy. Ramseur Furniture Company has
about completed an addition to their
warehouse that doubles that portion
of the plant and has built eight resi-
dences. Mr. A. H. Thomas recently
moved in his handsome residence on
Raleigh street which was built the
past summer at a cost of over $15,-00- 0.

Let's keep it up and we will have
a town some day.

Poiret Twfll Suits, $29.95

Poiret twill suits fot fall. They are the new soft
fabrics in tailored models, for $29.95 .FRANK LIN' VILLE NEWS

Serge Suits, $9.95

New fall suits of serge in navy, black and green in
plain models, for i $9.95

TricQtine Suits, $18.95

next legislature, 1923. D. A. McDon- -
Mr. G. H. Cox spent Saturday night aid is a life-lon- g Democrat, of faith-an- d

Sunday with relatives at Greerts-- ful services to tile party, sincere o.

votion to Democratic principles and
C. H., Charles and Katherine Julian untiring efforts in behalf of Demo-an- d

Colon Cox spent Sunday at Reids- - cratic candidates for the past fifty
ville. years.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the D. A. McDonald belongs to no com--

E. church was held at this place bination. He is controlled by no
Saturday night, October 7. A num- - ring and while he has rendered inval-be- r

of official members from Ramseur uable services to the party, claims
were present and the reports from no mortgage upon it and will make
both churches were gratifying. A few no unseemingly scramble for the seat,
from this place are behind on their but his friends feel and know his

which when received will ments of fitness, appeal to the de-p- ut

us over the top. j mocracy of this county. Vote for him
Carl Freeman has moved his family on the seventh of November and we

from F. L. Ellison's truck farm to the will have a moving ticket.

You Will Be Delighted With the Beauty and ess

of these New Crepe Dresses

Striking models for street or afternoon wear, suit-

able for either Misses or matrons. Fashioned of
canton crepe and black satin. Braided and em-

broidered, also long lines and pleated all over skirt
with flowing panels, new drape and tunic effect

$24.50, $27.75, and $31.75

Canton Crepe Dresses

New fall models of canton crepe, crepe back satin,
and crepe de chine in all the latest new fall styles,
in black, navy and brown, for J19.75

Evening Dresses

Evening dresses, lace and combination black and
brown for $11.95
Two-ton- e taffetas in all colors, beautiful evening
dresses for . . , $21.75
White crepe dresses for 1 $25.00
Two-ton- e beautiful shades of taffeta $29.75
Evening dresses, very special, for $29.75

New Fall Dresses

Lovely new fall dresses of canton crepe and crepe
de chine, all are made nicely, some trimmed and
others plain in navy, black and brown, for . . $9.95.

Satin Dresses

Tricotine suits innavy and black and a wonderful
valucfor $l&95

Tricotine and Velour Suits, $21.75

Tricotine suits of navy and taupe. Some are
others are plain models; They are

a good buy at T. $21.75 .house vacated by E. S. Jones on Stony D. A. McDonald served as clerk of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Sweaters

New Sweaters, $3.98 to $6.48

avenue. me superior court ot Moore county
Mr. Walter Brower, of Atlanta, Ga., for 22 years and has been a member

spent last week with friends and rela-- of the legislature in the senate and
tives here. Mr. Brown is one of our house three times. I have known him
former citizens and has a number of for 40 years and always found him to
friends who are always glad to see be a perfect Christian gentleman. Ladies' and Misses slip-ov- er sweaters', in white,'H. T. BRAY.him. He is a successful business man,

Coleridge township.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

proprietor of a large candy and ice
cream cone place in Atlanta, Ga.

Prof. R. F. Little was in New York
last week taking treatment for throat
trouble.

B. I. Parham, of Sanford, was in
iNorth Carolina,

Randolph County.
T : i .j ii i You have seen dresses priced at $16.75 before, bjitthe citv on business a few (lavs last OI , power oi sale con

tainea in a mortgage deed executed on,f f rocK. the 17th day of September, 1921. by never have seen such dresses as the ones we nave
at this Drice. New dresses of satin, poiret twillJohn Moon

W. A. Key and his wife Lula Key to

and tricotine dresses in navy, at $16.75
Saturday.

Misses Lillie All red, Iula Routh,
Ernest Routh and Bemice Jones spent
Sunday at High Point.

D. O. Hussey, recorded in Book 195,
page 214, in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Randolph County, North
Carolina, the undersigned will offerMrs. Herbert Caveness, of Greens WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS

A Style for Every Taste at Prices to Suit Every- Pocket
boro, spent last week with his mother, frale,to t!'e1!jighestidd,e'0' CMhi
Mrs W H Tippitt " o M., on day of

' November, 1922, at the court house
door in Randolph County, North CaroA Warning to Tobacco Growers. lina, the following described tract of

All kinds of frauds are pom? around land: Ladies' coats of Bolivia cloth, priced at $32.50
Ladies Coats W5
Heather mixtures of the new materials for $12.48

over the country nowadays making Beginning at a stake on the north
money from unsuspecting neoDle. Va-- side of Frazier avenue, the same be- -

rious papers of the state are making inff the southwest comer of lot No.
public the fact that "tobacco embez-- IB running thence north 4 degrees 40
dlers" are cheating the farmers. The rnln. east along line of lot No. 15, 150 Ladies' and Misses Coats, $16,75
"embezzler" as he is termed drives ud feet to a stake in the line of lot No.

orchid wown, tan, henna and blue at $1.98 to $3,98
Children's wool andj:otton sweaters, in pink, old .

rose, red, blue, and white $1.98, $2;48, $2.98
Ladies' new coat sweaters in the new fall colors
for V...T... $3.98 to $6.48

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS AND HATS
One lot mens and young men's clothing, in all the
leading patterns, 'at $21.50

One lot men's suits, just arrived, in brown, blue
and gray in stripes at $11.95 and $13.95

Men's heavy khaki pants at : $1.48

Men's corduroyants at ...... $2.48 -

Young men's high school suits to the .Monroe
brand, all the leading colors at $18.50 and. . $19.50

Men's hats in the new shapes, colors brown, russet,
fawn, pecan, etc, at $3.75

One lot men's hats in brown and black at . . . $2.48

One lot men's hats in black at $1.98 '

Work shirts. We have just received 24 dozen of --

the famous M. W. S. coat shirts at . .... 98c

Men's dress shirts at 98c, $1.18, $1.48 and . . . $1.98
Boys' Monroe suits, all wool, two pairs of pantsj
ages 8 to 18ea,rs, just the thing for school wear. ,

Priced at $1195 and $12.95
Boys' dress shirts with and without collar at 48c, '
69c and . . . . . . 85c"

JBoys' corduroy panis, good for school wear at 98c

One lot boya' suits Just arrived, two pairs panfc . .
ages 8 td 17 years, in brown and "gray mixed, tin --

good heavy materiaU Priced nt $6.45 and ; . $6.95 k

, Velour and heather mixtures, blue and brown, $25
values, for $16.75

to the planter's house, informing him thence in a westerly direction along
that he represents some big tobacco the line of lot No. 6, 60 feet to a stake
house, and that 'he failed to find a in the line of lot No. 6, and northeast
certain grade of tobacco on the near-- comer of lot No. 13; thence south 4
est market and decided to buy it di- - degree's and 40 minutes west parallel
rect from the planter. The grade of with' first line 160 feet to a stake in

Ladies' and Misses' Coats, $18.95

Velourand Bolivias, navy and black, for . . $18.95tobacco the planter has is just what north margin of Frazier avenue, this
the dealer is looking for and he offers being the southeast comer of lot No.

Ladies' New Coats, $24.50a fancy price, giving a check on a 13; thence with the north margin fra-
nearby bank. The embezzler drives zier avenue, south 85 degrees and 45

Velours and Bolivias in navy, brown, black $2450off with the tobacco, and all goes well min. east 60 feet to the beginning,
until the check is presented at the containing one-four- th of an acre, more

Children's Coats, $4.98Dank and is found to be worthless, or less.
It is then, that it is too late, the farm-- : E. O. HUSSEY, Mortgagee,
er realizes he has been "done" out of F. P. JOHNSON, Assignee,
his tobacco. 1 C. H. REDDING, Attorney. Children's silver-ton- e and Chinchilla coats. . $4,98

Children's coats made of beautiful colors of ve-

lour, sizes 10 to 14, for $4.98

Baby Blankets

Blue and pink baby blankets, each .. 85c

Silk Waists, $169 $85
Ladies' crepe de chine silk waists, in all colors, 'We have a few.boys' suits left, very goodibr school';
for ....i $2.69 to $8.95

Many Hons Lost Annually

By Check Raising
It has been reliably estimated that from thirty to fifty mil-- s

lions of dollars arc being stolen annually from bank depositors '

who do not protect their checks.
It may sever have happened to you yet your next check mav

be raised. V, . ; . ,
' v

It is next to Impossible to write a check-tha- t Is safe, enles '

Shirtwaists, $L98 to $3.93 :

wear, agesi5 to n years, at . . t $4.98
BOys'" wool mixeel panti all colors, ageV,8 to.lS'";
years,s98c,jfL18flnd $L48.?:Hand made voile and batiste waists $1.98 to $3.98

:1;
- j

protected by a modern device. , I

. Remember that inthese dart, every class of crime is eon--j ; '

No matter to whom yea ftve you check it is not safe tot It '
may be transferred to another party er stolen from the mail or '.

' nt into the hands of ft diahonset- - employee, who by using a few '

drops of add or by clever pen chanfinr can make over your' LI

; check e that yott would scarcely know it. '" v ' '
.' . Do 70a know that your lignstare represent every dollar that t.

you are worth! Is it aot worth a few dollars of your money to '

protest it? fm . : w. - i .
'

Dont pot this matter off another day but write for interest--
. In literature on check protection. . It does not obligate yoo at '

all. A post-car- will do. V , r--
-.

7 We can supply yoa with any standard make of check writer or ,

protecting device for half price or less. ;

An attractive proposition offered to live wire local laltsmeiw'.
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